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PROSPECTUS
ViaORIA (B. C) SHIPOWNERS UNITED

OF ViaORIA, B. C.

Incorporated under the British Columbia Companies' Act and Amending Acts

CAPITAL $500,000.00

Divided into 10,000 Shares of $50.00 Each

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR SHARES ARE INVITED, Payable as Follows

S'/r on Application 20Cy Two Months after Allotment

IS'I'r on Allotment 20';'< Three Months "

207f One Month after Allotment 20% Four Months "

DIRECTORS

President and Chairman of Board of Directors

J. W. SPENCER (David Spencer, I,t<l.i, t'raiKdarroch Park, Victoria, li.C.

Vice-President and Vice-Chairman of Board of Directors

CE.\RE\CE HO.\KD. Managing Director of Hainbridge Lumber Co.,

422 Pembertoii Mtiilduig, Victoria, B.C.

j.AMES OSCAR C.VMEROX, Lunil)erinan. 1085 .Moss St., Victoria, R.C.

CAPT. H. C. H.'\NSEX, Shipowner. U>M) Hollywood Crescent, Victoria, H.C.

WILLI \M MEED. Business Manager. 664 Dallas Road, Victoria, B.C.

CAPT. .\l. n. HARBORD, Master M iriiicr, 14L5 Blansliard St., Victoria, B.C.

V. B. PEMBERTON, Real Estate Agint, Pemhcrton Bldg., Victoria. B.C.

SECRETARY-TREASURER
EDWIN TOM LIN. 305 Belmont House, Victoria, B.C.

BANKERS
BANK OF MONTREAL. 1200 (".overnment Street, Victoria, B.C.

SOLICITORS
BARNARD, ROBERTSON, HEISTERMAN & TAIT

REGISTERED OFFICE OF THE COMPANY
305 Belmont House, Victoria, B.C.
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THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN FORMED FOR THE
FOLLOWING PURPOSES

To carry out the objcctr Mt out in the Memorandum of Aiiociation,

but primarily:

To carry on the buiineai of a Navigation and Transportation Company
in all ita branches;

To engage in, develop and carry on the induatries of Shipbuilding and
Ship Repairing;

To carry on the buainesa of a Salvage Company at such times as cir-

cumstances and opportunities may warrant:

To engage in traie and such commercial undertakings as may be directly

or indirectly advantageous t<' the Company's own ships, or conducive to the

profitable operation of the same;

And for such purposes, if thought fit, to form Subsidiary Companies, and
acquire shares therein.

'I'lie pn-sfiit time is upportniu to <li'al in a serious manner with

a sul>ji'ct of paramount importance to tin- ritizcns of \'iitoria.

During,' the past t'lrec years we have experienced a decree of

imiustrial development which is only one step towards the immense
po;.sil)iiities whidi lie ahead, and which the future will unfold and
yield to those who are willinj,' to tackle the matter with vijjour and
determination.

The f(dlowinj.j are scmie of the reasons that have prompted the

piomotion of the Company. They arc sulimit'.ed as ^^enuine arj.ju

ments, and a fair and open-minded consideration of the facts h rein

adduced will hrinjjf the conviction that

Opportunity is knocking at the door, hut the opportunitv of a

lifetime must be seised iluring the lifetime of the opporiunitf}.

THERE IS A WO^.LD-WIDE SHORTAGE OF SHIPS

The 1919-20 edition of Lloyd's Re).rister of J>hi])pin,t,', the tirst

issued entireh- free from censorship since war hejjan, is unquestion-

ably the most reliable authority on Merchant vShippinp;- iiuhlished.

I'lom the lifjures piven therein, reasonably accurate deductions

can be made as to the ctTects of the war on the merchant fleets of

the wo Id.

.\ comparison of the amount of the total world's steam tonn;.pe

today, with similar statistics published in 1914, combined with a



laliiilatiiii of tlir iiMriiial aililitiun wlii«l- \\<,\\U\ havr Inn matlc if

nil war hail takiii pla* r <luriii),' tl>at piTi.Kl. iiuluatt"* a mt wtirld'y
li»>> >>i 7A7,\\HK) tolls,

Till' fjiUNtioii of 1 niiiriH y of tile |»rt^t•|.t Steam Toniiai,'*' has
not Ixiii taken into aii-oiint in tin- ahovf ln,Miri^ 'I'htn- i>* no
<loul)t that I larfr anionnt of toiinaj,'.' i> now in (•xi>tfiuc. uhiili,
iMKhr orchiiary loiiditioiis woiihl Itavr h«-fn l)rok«n np and n-plact-d
l>y ni4idirii ami more «tonoini»al vi-sstls.

Mor<o\ir, it shonl<l he nnKinlnicd that a Ur^v projtortion of
the tonnauc Imilt dtiriiij,' the war is not (Mpial in antral i-tliiii-ni-y

to the toniiaK'f whirh wax Imilt in tin- last few years prior to the
war. iMirtlu r allowanee nnist Ix- made for the impaired condition
of many vessels whicli were operated incessantly at hijjh pressnre
without the usual and necessarv perio«lic overhaulinj,'.

Takinj,' these considerations into account, it may reasonaldy he
assumed that the woild has |o>t through the war no less than 8>^
million t(.ns »,'ross of shippinjr. whicli rej)resents a deadweii,'ht carry-
ing capacity of about 12; j million tons.

.\s rei,'ards Sailing' 'romiaj,'e. the followintf lijjures are of
practical interest, and have a special sijjniticance in connection with
the present |>roposals:

SailiuK Tonnage in l'M4 4,050,000 t,,ns jrross

Sailiiifr Tonnajje in l'M<> .V022.000 tons ^,rross

Actual Decrease 1,028,000 tons jjross

To make j,'ooc' this shorta^je in Sailing,' Ships alone, (jOO vessels
of the type now \)i -osed wouhl he re(|uired.

GOOD SHIPS CAN BE BUILT HERE
The coiftract for huildinsf the first four ships, which are to he

desij,Mied hy Mr. C. Cholherjj, will mean securing the servues of a
designer and builder who has d" :n(mstrated this point. The three
ships huilt here form tanf,Ml,le evidence that with him at least,

wooden shiphuildinp is not a "lost art." These vessels are rated
A' Lloyd's, and moreover have received unstinted commenda-
tion from officials of this and otiier Classification Societies, also
from shipping men jrenerally. Local material of the very finest
jjrade is available in ([uantity, and local workmen have developed
to the hifjhest possible degree the skill necessary in this particular
field. Moreover, the use of native material is conducive to local
prosperity.
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CONTROL OF SHIPPING IS ESSENTIAL TO THE
DEVELOPMENT OF OUR OWN FOREIGN TRADE
To tin- far^i^lltt•(l lui-im-s ihm ulm > \|ii i iciii «•« tin ri't ipm. '

rt-latiiiM (if all l)U>iiU'«.« trail xactii'im atul t<> i\fi\ m.liMdna! win.
fili/fs tin- intiTiUpcinUtuc .>f cvcrN l.raiuli .( ni'li'^ti'. tlcrr i.

n^a-un i<<r ...ih-iTii owiii--- tn the I'.u t that llu' ships s., |. i.iitit '.

-

fur fnrt'ij^Mi uwiicrs uiil iti all i.i..!.al.ilit\ never rftiirii t^ I ,\>\-

I'nimiilt.a The shi.rtaur i.f -hippiiij; will thrrrfMrr s... n atTect iliis

I'mviiu til an i-xtr. tin- iMiiil

The country that owns and controls thv shipping hoMs the kp^
to trade.

SHIPOWNING AND OPERATIN IE LOGICAL ENTER-
PRISES FOR MARITIM JMMUNITIES

\ithuiijL;li iuinipta'" cnirm- have rc(|iiMi(l I'.ritish rnluiiilna

Imilt ships, it is a p.itcnt fact that utir uuii lucii nf ships is ,.\rii murv
urj,'i'iit and shunld \w stridnsly nj^ardtil.

There is cmuparatix I'ly a small satisfai'tiun in heinir aMe nuTf Iv

to hnild ships for others, it should not I.e iiioii^r!, f,,r „s to dwell
npon the henelits rlnrinj; the shur! jieriod of a ship's eoiistnti-tion.

and overlook the greater advantaiie of the constant revenue dnrinij

the whole life of the vessel.

What is more natnral than that those who have eleeted id live

by the sea should develop every possiMe interest in all marine
ojierations, and ta • part in same. This mariiU' inclination has
already found exp ion in the <

.rni of a hrcakwater and spU-ndid
oeean docks, hut n> . ships are necesary to complete and round out
the scheme.

A Port to be great, must have locallg owned ships.

There is a very j^jood reason why shipowiiinj,' interests should
centre here, and that is. that the laws of the Dominion of Canada
are more favourable than the law s of many other countries.

The United States shipowners, for example, are haiidicai)ped

by re>^ulatior>s and restrictions winch add to the cost of operating
.\nierican ships.

N'or\ve>rian shippinjj is subject to a monthly CovernnK'nt
revenue tax calculated u]>t)n jjross tonna,t,'e.

THE '.RITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER EXPORT TRADE
is limited only by the amount of suitable tonnaj,'e available.



THE MOST SUITABLE TYPE OF SHIP for this trade is

the wooden l'>ar<|uentine witli a carj^o ea])aiity of 2.41X) tons dead-

\veij,dit or 1.50(),0(X) ft. H.M. lninl)er. I-'or a Um^ time to come,

and perhaps indefinitely, there will exist certain fields of operation,

where sailinjj^ ships of this type will lie ahic to successfully com-

l)ete with power-driven vessels.

CIRCUMSTANCES FAVOURING SAILING VESSELS

IN THE FIRST PLACE there is the lower initial cost. 'I'his

not only means less interest on capital outlay, hut it involves a

lesser amount of .Marine Risk Insurance to he carried, and a smaller

Sinking l-'und for annual dei)reciation.

The net carjjfo capacity of a sailing shi]) is fjreater than that of

any other ship of the same size.

.\s a very small crew is re(|uire<l and no fuel is used, the current

operatinjjf expenses are reduced to a minimum.

liritish Columl)ia lumber, on account of its varied dimensions

and sometimes extremely jjreai lenLjths. cannot he loaded or

nidoaded as ex])editiously as say a cai ;o of wheat (which may he

loaded by gravity froni an elevator). conse(|uently a lumlier cargo

delays a vessel longer in port. The sailing ship, with the smaller

overhead expense, has a big advantage over a steamer at these

periods, as well as during the voyage. .\ longer voyage does not

militate seriously against a sailing vessel in the case of cargoes of

low first cost, as tlie interest is proportionate to the low value and

is counterhalanced by the advant.ige of a lower freight rate which

a sailing shi]) can give, ami yet make a good profit for its owners.

Whereas a steamer is bound by expense and hunkering needs

to stick to defined routes, a sailing vessel can in many instmces
afford to return in ballast to its home port. The foregoing point

is an important one to bear in mind, as owing to the present unde-

veloped state of llritisli Columbia's Foreign Trade, we have an

abundance of lumber for ex])ort and are not yet prepared to absorb

a similar bulk of return freight. However, once bottoms are pro-

vided and maintained in constant service, mixed return cargoes

will be forthcoming and lessen the cost of outward Imnher trans-

portation. The se(|iu'nce to inex|)ensive transportation will be an

increase in the volume of trade, there1)y establishing also a per-

manent shi])ping i>usiness.
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SUMMARIZING

Sailing ships are inexpensive ships.

Inexpensive ships can give low freight rates.

Lumber is a low grade commodity.

Low grade cargoes demand cheap transportation.

Inexpensive transportation increases the volume of trade.

Material for building wooden ships means employment to

lumbermen.

Wooden shipbuilding affords the maximum of employment.

PRINCIPLES OF OCEAN TRANSPORTATION
The size and cliaracter of a ship should t)f dctcnnined hy the

requirements of the trade in which it is to be engajifed.

The i)rohleni of return car.ijocs is solved ordinarily h_'- i)roviding

ships to hrinjj them. "Trade follows the I'lajj."

The ocean is a highway free to all persons. Not only luay

every vessel sail the sea without ])urchasinji^ a ripht-of-way, it may
also enter the ports of every country to load and unload carj^oes.

A small charjje may he made for the privilege of entcrinj;^ the port

and usinp its facilities, hut the rate of charjjes is the same for

everybody. P'ven at ports where the commercial facilities have

been provided by the capital of a private company, the rijjhts f)f

shippers and carriers jjenerally to use those facilities is frequently

maintained by public rejjulation.

Mobility is a valuable factor in the operation of ships. At all

times the most profitable voyajjfe or route may be selected.

One may realize upon ship jiroperty with relative ease. As a

ship is an independent unit of transportation, a buyer may under

ordinary conditions readily be found. A freijjht vessel is more
easily stjld or chartered than a passenjjfer steamer.

MARINE RISKS ARE NOW NORMAL AND CAN BE
INSURED AT REASONABLE RATES

Owiny; to this, the net return is even t)etter for the shipowner

than it was during; the war. The high cost of war risk insurance

then consumed much of the gross profit.

FULL FREIGHT EARNINGS ARE COLLECTIBLE IN
ADVANCE

Not oidy are freights high but freight is now paid in full as

soon as cargo is loaded and bills of lading signed. Moreover, this
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freight is considered earned if the vessel be lost the day after leaving

loading port.

For this reason no working capital is re(|uired to be subscribed

by the shareholders of the new Company.

THE INITIAL PROGRAMME of the Company will be to

provide for four Sailing Vessels to class at Lloyd's Al twelve years,

estimated to cost $250,000.00 each.

In connection with this initial programme, the Government of

the Dominion of Canada has authorized the Minister of Finance,

by Order in Council dated December 24th. 1919 (P.C. 2565). to

advance a sum not exceeding $175,000.00 per vessel, to be secured

by a First Mortgage on each ship, l)earing interest at the rate of six

per cent, per annum, as may be necessary to complete the construc-

tion of each ship above the sum of $75,000.00.

Interest on the Government advance at the said rate of six

per cent, per annum is to be paid, and the owners shall then have the

right to take out of the operating revenue enjoyed by each boat

the sum of $4,500.00 annually. This is estimated to provide for

interest at six per cent, per annum upon the shareholders' subscrip-

tions, to the amount of $75,000.00 per ship. The balance of the net

earnings shall be paid on account of the Government advance, and
interest on the mortgage chargeable from thenceforth only on the

sum then left due.

SECURITY OF INVESTMENT
With the practical and exper.enced men who will conduct the

Company's affairs, there will be no prol)lems to solve and no need
to try experiments of any kind.

All the factors from beginning to end are known ones, every
hazard and risk can and will be insured, capital will be absolutely

safeguarded, and all business transactions conducted on sound
principles. In the formation of the Company there is no watered
stock, no promoters' shares. Every investor will get the return

due on his capital.

It will thus be readily apparent that an opportunity is now
offered to the investors of acquiring ship property on exceptionally

advantageous terms, and there is every reason to believe that under
proper management, the operations of the Company will be suc-

cessful and profitable.

The qualification of a Director is the holding of one share.
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The articles provide that the Directors may appoint one of tlieir

number to he Manajjinp Direetor or Manager, at a remuneration
to be fixed l)y tlie Directors. »

The minimum subscription on which the Directors may proceed

to allotment is S/jOO shares, and the amount payal)le on the applica-

tion for allotment of each share is 5^ thereof.

The Company is empowered to pay a commission to persons

subscribing.^ or agreeing to subscribe or procuring or agreeing to

procure subscriptions for shares in the Company not exceeding S'^-i ,

but it is expected, however, that it will be unnecessary to pay any
commission.

The amount of estimated preliminarv expense is the sum of

$1,500.00.

.\ contract has been entered into with Christian Cholberg and
Hans ChristofTer Hansen, proprietors of the Cholberg Shipyard for

the construction of the said ships.

The Cholberg Shipyard by such contract agrees to provide the

use of their Shipyard, Plant and Kquipment, said Shipyard to stand

all depreciation from wear and tear, and provide repairs and
renewals, and to act as the agent of the Company in the construc-

tion of said ships, and their remuneration therefor shall be $20,000.00

in respect to each ship, one half of which amount Christian Cholberg
and Hans ChristofFer Hansen have agreed, by said contract, to

accept in fully paid shares of the Company. The Directors feel

that they have secured a most advantageous contract in that the

charge amounts to only 8% of the cost, and, as above stated,

includes the depreciation, repairs and renewals.

This contract may be inspected at any time at the Company's
offices, 305 Belmont House, Government Street, \'ictoria, B.C.,

between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on any week day.

In promoting the Company it was felt that it would assist in

the raising of the necessary capital to procure the suppliers of

material to accept shares of the Company as part payment for the

materials supplied.

The timber and lumber required for the construction of the

ships will be supplied f.o.b. Victoria by the Bainbridge Lumber
Company, Limited, at prices which have been approved by t^^e

Order in Council above mentioned, and the said Bainbridge Lumber
Company, Limited, have agreed to accept as part payment for the
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lumber to l)f supplieil. fully paid shares in the Company to the value

of $10,000.00 per vessel.

Mr Clarence Hoard, one of the Directors of the Company, is

the President and Managing Director of the Bainbridpe Lumber

Company, and its principal shareholder.

As above mentioned. Captain Hans ChristofTer Hansen, one of

the Directors of the Company, is one of the owners of the Cholberg

Shipyard, as above mentioned, Christian Cholberg being equally

interested with him.

Mr. William Meed, one of the Diiectors, is the Business Man-

ager of the Cholberg Shipyard.

Captain Harbord, one of the Directors, is the Managing

Director of the Vancouver Island Riggers & Sailmakers' Associa-

tion, Limited, which Association proposes to bid on the rigging of

the ships and on the supply of sails, and if they are awarded such

work, propose to take payment in shares to the extent of $5,000.00

per vessel.

Mr. F. B. Pemberton, one of the Directors, is proprietor of the

Financial and Insurance l)usiness known as Pemberton & Son,

Victoria, and in the event of insurance in respect to said vessels

being carried by his said firm during construction, intends to take

shares in part payment to the extent of $5,000.00.
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MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION
—OF—

Victoria (B. C.) Shipowners Limited

1. The name of the Company is "ViCTOKIA (H. C.) SHIPOWNERS
LIMITKD "

_'. The Registered Office of tiie Company will be situate in \'ictoria, in

the I'rovincc of British Columbia.

3. The objects for which tlie Company is established are:

(a). Ti, carry on the business of a N'aviftation and Transi)ortation

Company in all its branches, and for the said purpose to purchase,

build, to arrange for the construction of, to acquire, own, maintain,

manage, operate, navigate, employ, use. sell, mortgage, lease and chart r

ships, vessels and water craft of all kinds;

(b). To carry on the business of common carriers of passengers,

goods and merchandise, of forwarders, wharfingers, warehousemen, and
for the said purposes to construct, build, acquire, own, use, lease and
dispose ot docks, wharves, warehouses, elevators, to aid in and sub-

scribe towards the construction, inaiiitenance and improvement of ter-

minals, harbours, roads, piers, docks, wharves, warehouses, elevators

and other buildings and works necessary or convenient for the purposes

of the Company, and to make and enter into contracts and agreements
with common carriers and otliers necessary for giving effect to any of

the purposes of the Company:

(c). To engage in the industries of shipbuilding and ship repairing

in all branches, and for the said purposes to own, lease and operate

shipyards, marine railways, dry docks, saw mills, machine shops,

foundries and all facilities, machinery, equipment and tools necessary

in connection with such work;

(d). To carry on I'le business of a Salvage Company and for the

said purpose to construct, own, acqu-- use or lease all facilities for

the lightering of vessels, and to undert lie work of raising, removing
or relieving vessels which have been '.» y or partially sunk, grounded
or damaged;

(e). To engage in fishing, fish canning and preserving, to establish

cold storage facilities, to engage in triide and commerce, and to carry-

on any business or undertaking which may be. directly or indirectly,

arlvantageous to the Company's own ships, or conducive to the profitable

operation of the same:

(f). To carry on the business of Ship-brokers, Charterers, Marine
Surveyors, Adjusters, Insurance .Agents and Bunkering Agents;
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(K). To apply for. purchase or otherwise aeciuire any patents,

lircvcts (riiiMMitioii. licenses, concessions and the like, conferring any
exclusive or iion-exclusive or limited right to use. "or any secret or other

information as to any invention which may seem capable of being used
for any of the purposes of the Company or the acquisition of which
may seem calculatetl, directly or indirectly, to benefit the Company, and
use, exercise, <levelop or grant licenses in respect of or otherwise turn

to account the property, rights or information so acquired;

(h). To undertake or carry on any busitu'ss, transaction or opera-

tion permitted by the 'Companies' .Act" and commonly undertaken or

carried on by financiers, promoters of companies, underwriters, con-

cessionaires, contractors for public and other works, capitalists or

merchants, and to carry on any other business which may seem to the

Company capable of beiiig conveniently carried \ in connection with

any of the objects of the Company, or which inay be titought, cal-

culated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of or render profit-

able any of the Company's property or rights;

(i). To enter into any arrangement with any Ciovernment or

authority, supreme, provincial, municipal, local or otherwise, to obtain

from any such Ciovernmcnt f>r aulliority all subventions, rights, con-

cessions, leases, charters, fraiicliises and privileges which may seem
conducive to the Com])any's objects or any of them, aTul to exercise

generally all such powers as may from time to time be conferred on
this Company by Act of Parliament, charter, license or other Kxecutive
or Legislative authority;

(j). To furnish and provide deposits, caution moneys, and guar-

antee funds required in relation to any tender or application for any
contract, concession, decree, enactment, property or privilege in or by

which the Company may be interested, concerned or affected, or in the

relation to the carrying out of any co>itract. concession, decree or enact-

ment in which the Cotnpany may be interested, concerned or affected;

(k). To enter into partnership or into any arrangement for sharing

profits, union of interests, reciprocal concessions or co-operation with

any person or company;

(1). To sell the undertaking of the Company, or any part thereof,

for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in particular

for shares, debentures or securities of any other Company having objects

altogether or in part similar to those of this Company. To distribute

any of the assets of the Company among the members in specie;

(ni). To lend moneys to such parties and on such terms as may
seem expedient, ai in particular to employees of and person:; having

<lealings with the Company, and to guarantee the performai .)( con-

tracts l)y members of or persons having dealings with the Company;

(n). To draw, accept, endorse, discount and issue promissory

notes, bills of exchange and otiier negotiable instruments;

(o). To raise money in such manner as the Company shall think

fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures, debenture stock, mort-

gages, charges, perpetual or otherwise, and charged or not charged

upon all or any of the property of the Company, both present and
future, including its uncalled capital or any specified portion thereof;

(p). To procure the Company to be registered or recognized in

any country or place, and to obt.iin any provisional order or Act of

Parliament, or any enactment, decree or any other legislative or execu-

tive act cf any Empire, Kingdom, State, Colony, Municipality or other

authority for enabling the Company to carry any of its objects into
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I'tfi'ct, (ir fur tIffitiiiK aii\ alliTalioii or nuxlidialn'M iil llio Co'iipaiiy's

I'Dlistitutirm;

((|). '1(1 proninti- or assist in proinotiiiK any C'onipaiiy or (."otn-

panirs for tho luirpose of piinliasiliK. takiiiK on lease. prospeitiiiK.
(k'velopitin or workiiiK all or any portion of tlic property or rij^lits of
the Conii)any for the time heinw. and for otherwise carryinK unt any
of tlie ohjeets of the Cotiipai y. or for any other purpose wliieh may
seem (lirei:ly or indirectly eaUtilated to heneiit tin- Company, witii

I
iwer to arranse as to developiiij; or working any of the properties.

riKhl> or iciiKessions of the (.'(pnipany. and to assist such Company or
C'ompanirs liy tiiiclinK or eontrilmlinn towards the preliminary or otiier

expenses, providing tlie \.h'dc or part of the capital thereof, and hy
takiiiK shares therein, and l>y paymn or lontrihiitinK towards the pay-
ment of any hrokerajje. hroker's lees, commissions or remuneration to
any person or Company for nitaranteeinn or placing or procuring or
assistiiiK in proctirinjj capital, iitlur in cash, shares, dcheiuiires or
debenture stock;

(r). To take l)y siihscription. purcliase or otherwise, and hold
shares, stocks. l)onds. delientiiris. dehenture stock or security of any
CoiTipany. Corporation, Society or .Association, in which the liahility

of tile memhers shall he liiiiited to the amount of their shares or slock,
and having f)l)jects or purposes of a like or kindred nature with those
of this C\)mpany or otherwise, or calculated to beiicht tiTe Company;
also to invest any of the funds of the Company tiH); immeiliately
recpiired for the imrposes thereof) on dep<psit with hankers, and ncner-
ally upon such security and in such manner as the Directors may think
tit, with power from time to time to vary or reali/c such investments;

(s.) To pay for any property ac()uired Uy the Company wholly or
partly in shares, dehcntures or other securities or oMiRation of the
Company or helonning to tli.' Company, and whether fully or partly
paid, and as part of the terms of any such purchase or otherwise to
grant iiitior.s upon any unissued shares of the Company;

(f). To pay ail expmses of and incident to the formation and
establishment of the Company, and to remunerate any person, parties
or Company for services reiulcred or to be rendered, in placing or
assistniK to place or guaranteeing the placing of any of the shares in

the Company's capital, or any debentures, debenture stock or other
securities of the Company, or in or about the formation and promotion
of the Company or the conduct of its business;

(u). To do all or any o' le al. -ve things as principals, agents,
contractors, or otherwise, and or througii trustees, agents, or other-
wise, and either alone or in coiijunction with others;

fv). To do all such other things as are incidental or conducive
to the attainment of the above objects, and it is expressly declared that
each object above particularized is of equal importance to, and as much
an object of, the Company as any other, and that no one or more object
or objects is or are to be considered paramount or of greater import-
ance than any other or others or as the raison d'etre of the Company,
but that the Coinpany is to be held as formed for the express purpose
of carrying out all ai><l every object and objects hereinbefore set forth
without distinction, and whether expressed or implied.

4, The liability of the members is limited.

5. The share capital of the Company is Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
($500,000.00), divided into Ten Thousand (10,000) Shares of Fifty Dollars

($50.00) each.
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Wc. the several perKons whose names ami ad<lre«»c« are suhscrihed, are

(lesirnns Jif lieiiiK formed into a Comnany. in pursuance of this Memorandum

of Association, and we respectively asree to take the number of shares

in the capital of the Company set opposite our respective names

Names, .'Xddrcss and Description
of Subscribers

Robert F'im Butchart,

Tod Inlet. B.C.

Clarence Moard,
422 I'emberton Building,

Victoria, B.C.

Hans ChristofTer Hansen,
16.U) Hollywood Crescent,

\ictoria, B.C.

William Meed,
6ft Dallas Road,^

Victoria, B.C.

Montague Hodgson Harbord,
1413 Blanshard Street.

Victoria, B.C.

Frederick Bernard I'emberton,
"Mountjoy."

Victoria, B.C.

Manufacturer

Lumberman

Shipowner

Business Manager

Master Mariner

Real Estate .Agent

Number of
Shares Taken

hy Kach
Subscriber

One

One

John William Spencer,
Craigdarroch I'ark,

Victoria, B.C.

Merchant

Total Shares Taken

One

One

One

One

One

Seven

Dated the .Vd day of January, 19J0.

Witness to the above signatures:

Henry G. S. Heisterman,
B. C. Termanent Loan Bldg.,

Victoria, B. C,
Barrister, etc.

Dated this 19th day of February, 1920.

J. W. SPENCER.
CLARENCE HOARD.
J. O. CAMERON.
H. CHR. HANSEN.
WILLIAM MEED.
MONTAGUE D. HARBORD.
F. B. PEMBERTON.
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